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IOOK! SEE!
We will

The largest and best selected
stock in Morrow county.

Commence a series of
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Paints, Oils t

and Glass
A full stock.

Kodaks
Supplies of all kinds.

CONSER &

Startling
Special
Surprise
Sales

With

Next Monday,
THERE WIXX, BE

Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Fancy Groceries

When you want anything
to eat you will find it at

Ed. R. Bishop's,
Successors to P. C. Thompson Co.

Headquarters for

il
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il

it.

Jewelry
A fine stock to

select from.

Stationery
The very latest.

WARREN.

and Cartridges.

Medicine 6

To be elt'ertive 11111x1 lie good.
Accuratelj- - prepnit'il from

e of Kood quality and in
good condition.

We are Careful

At every step taking nothing
tor granted, and the result is a
perfect preparation.

Stationery
A full line of tabletB and choice
writing paper. Also school
tablets, slates, pencils, sponges,
pens, penholders, Ink, etc.

Rubber Goods

As fine an assortment as yon
cim rind in any store on the
Pacific coast, at astonishingly
low prices.

Seeing is Believing
Call and See.

Some Bargains. 1
il

GunsEach week will have some
line slaughtered.

uu
1 m

jy Sole agents for Butterick
j; December Delineator and

il
il J&liMLor
il
il Heppner,
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"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.

FOR SALE BY

Patterson & Son.

You can save it by trading with

Gilliam d Bisbee

The views of a gentleman on the
woolen mill proposition, published
in yesterday's Telegram, are sound
aud timely. Oregon ends away
annually sixteen to eighteen mil-

lion pounds of unwashed wool.
Most of it is shipped in the dirt
and greese, comprising about two-thir- ds

the weight of the fleece, on
which woolgrowers pay freight to
Boston. Enterprising men have
helped some of them out, and done
a very beneficial thing for Pendle-
ton and the surrounding country
by establishing scouring and wool

mills at that
point It was under debate a long
time, and croakers said it wouldn't
pay. But it has paid from the
start. And it has made Pendleton
a 20 per cent better town, at least,
and been an advantage to hundreds
of woolgrowerB.

But with low rates from Eastern
Oregon to Portland, this is the
best point for large mills of this
kind. One manufactory helps an
other. Other things being equal,
a large town is the best for an
enterprise. There should be
woolen mills here that would em-

ploy several hundred people and
disburse thousands of dollars
weekly.

Instead of sending wool, dirt,
greeee and all across the continent,
and paying return freight on the
woolen goods we import, we ought
to work up the wool at home and
send Oregon woolen goods all over
the country and across the seas,.

The sweeping republican victor
ies of Tuesday's elecsion have sent
the Bpirits of the sheep owners up
"out of sight."

SUMMAHY OK ELECTION NEWS.

Tbe rami It of yeeterdny's electioos bag
not mntoriully changed the political
situation ia tbe various Btatos, except in
Maryland.

Jtnlrfe NdNh, tbe republiono OHodidute
for govHrnor of Ohio, in eleoted by from
30,000 to 40,000 plurality. Jones' vote
was evidently drawn largely from the
demooratio party.

me ropnouoana id ivflntaosy were
victorious. W. H. Taylor hua been elect'
ed governor over Cloebel, democrat, by I

rjifjority estimated from 7000 to 15,000.
t IV entire republican state ticket is
prolmbly elected.

J. W. Smith, demnorut, ia elected
governor of Mnryluad by a plurality of
about 3000.

Republicans have oarried New Jersey
by about 20,000 plurality.

The fuRionists bave oarried Nebraska
by from 10,000 to 15,000 majority, elect
ing ex Governor Holoorab justice of the
Fupreme court.

In New York, tbe repnblioans will
bave 01 members ia fie next assembly
the democrats 59, a republican gain of 14
Tammany suoceeded In defeating Maze!
in the Ninteentb district. Buffalo, Troy
and Albany gave large repnblioao ma.
jorities.

The ropnblioaos oarried Massachusetts
bk 05,000 majority, and the legislature
of 1000 will be republican by the usual
large majority.

Harnett, the republican candidate for
Ireasnrer in Pennsylvania, baa plu
rality 1'2!,000.

In lows, Shaw, republican, will bave
about 60,000 plurality.

Id Kansas, the republican gain is 10

per oent.
The republican majority in South Da.

kota will be about 10,000.
At Sao Franoisoo, Mayor Phelan, dem

ocrat, was

RIPENING OF WINE.

How the Julr of the Grape It Treated
Iu Nwltierlaml.

The wine lu Switzerland ia left In the
casks till the following surinir. anil it
is here that fermentation takes place
ana tne mout is converted Into wine,
Bays the Cornhill Maimzino. Tim
cbaiifro begiuB almost immediately;
mo liquid becomes turbid, carbolic
acid gas is evolved, a aoum ia thrown
up on the surface and tho temperature
rises, a cnmax Is reached; the inten-
sity of the fermentation (iiminishes.
subsides; the scum settles as a slimy
deposit at tho lntum of the cask and
a clear yellow liquid is left above. The
grape sugar has almost entirely disap-
peared, a corresponding: amount of al-
cohol bus taken its place, and the sweet
taste of the mout has given place to the
characteristic vinous flavor of the
wine.

In the early stages of fermentation
enormous quantities of carbonic acid

as are jriven off, and huge fires are
made in the cellars to drive it away,
lint at the time I write of (October,
lw.', when the vintage was the finest
of the century, when barrels to hold
mout could not he purchased for love
or money, when every cellar on the
lake from Cencva to Villcncuve was
pin kid with eiu-k-s of mout, so jrrcat
was the amount of carbonic, acid frasin the air that, iu spite of every precau-
tion, several death from suffocation
took plueo union the workers. In thespring the wine is draw n olT clear into
othor barrels, then bottled; vin ordin-
aire Is not bottled at all, but simply
drawn from the wood. This is the wine
sold at all the little wineshops with
which Switzerland abouuds. It is
draw n otT into quaint little glass de-
canters containing- - half a liter each,
and so served to the tmhurrj ing Swiss,
who drink it round little tables underthe trees on the sunny pathways or over
wooden benches inside the"

Thursday, Nov. 9, 1899.

Admiral Dewey Las Dot brokeD
down in health, but bis physician
ordered him to cancel his engage-

ments to visit Atlanta aod Phila-delphif- l,

as a precautionary meas-

ure, lest the bustle and excitment
might cause him to do so, and has
ordered him to avoid all excitment
as far as possible during the
winter. The house for Admiral
Dewey has been selected, and the
purchase will be made this week.
It is on Rhode Island Avenue,
one door from the corner of Con-

necticut Avenue, and will be
purchased fully finished, and at
once occupied by the Admiral.

"It is something to be the larg-

est retail merchant in the world; it
is much to have an income of $7

per minute, but it is magnificent
to have every man, woman and
child tht you meet raise their
voice in praise of your many
qualities. Forgetting for a mo-

ment the merits of the Shamrock
aud the Columbia, or the wealth
of the Islins aud the knighthood
of Lipton, it is but a just tribute
to the Scotch Irish challenger to
Bay that a better all-arou-

nd gentle-

man never crossed the water.
And you cannot be that sort of a
man unless you haye lived it all
your life." Oregon Mist.

As the election for June, 1900,

is not far distant the Gazette is
reminded that our neighbor coun-
ty, Umatilla, has been insisting
upon the "lion's share" of the
oflices. At least Morrow has not had
her portion. With this in view the
Gazette insists that the office of
circuit judge, fur the next six
yours rightfully belongs to
Morrow county, and we propose
for the place Hon. W. R. Ellis.
It is but a wanto of words to say
that he is ono of the best men in
the district for the place. This
fact ia undisputed. Morrow is
perfectly willing that Umatilla
should have the ollice of prosecut-
ing uttornoy, and suggests the
name of Marion O. Butler, ono of
Pendleton's brightest attorneys.

It comes to light that the but
legislature adopted a measure
calculated to affect the administra
tion of road matters in all the
counties of the state. Although
the new law does not repeal any
of the laws already on the statute
books, that is, in bo many words
by a specific repealing clause, it
practically repeals the others or
parts of them. The statutory pro
visions of this state for road busi
ness appear to bo somewhat mixed.
At the present time there are
three road laws upon the statute
books. Oue provides for the old
systoui of road supervision by
load district supervision appoint
od by the county court, and each
one absolutely iudepeiulout of
every other one.

Then the other law was enacted
empowering the county court to
appoint a county superintendent
over all the publio roads of the
county, and to impose a cash road
tax for the maiutainance of the
highways, in place of toll of labor
with which it has formerly been
the custom under warrant of the
statute to pel mit the payment of
the annual road assessment.

Then, later still, at the last
session of the legislature, a third
law was enacted making these
provisions:

The county court "must" divide
the county into districts, according
to its discretion, aud at the gen-
eral state election of 1900, and
annually thereafter a supeavisior
taunt bo elected by the voters of
each dibtnet. Ono provision of
the law is tlint no voting precinct
may bo partly iu ouo district and
partly iu nuotlier. Another provis-
ion of the litw in Unit wlum a cau-diJa-

in elected to the position of
nmd supervisor, and refuses i,

serve iu that en pacify he shall be
iiued by the justice c nut in
his ilihtrivt, the fine money going
into tho funds for the maintain-nnc- e

of the road of that locality.
All these various laws leave

matters somewhat confused. The
provisions fur the election of
BiiperviHtu-f- i next year h mandatory,
but what is to he douo betweeu
now and the next geneiul election
is a question. Iu the meantime
our public roads are being neglect-ed- ,

mid the traveling public is
"complainU continually of

the unsatisfactory condition of
Ligbways. Mist.

Who carry a COMPJLETE) XIIVE Photographers' supplies of all kinds. Dark room in rear of store free to all amateur
photographers. Call and investigate.

London, Nov. 6 Tbe movement of
Boers ia Cape Cblooy ia beginning to
awaken British fears that tbey bave
greatly underestimated the foroes tbey
will bave to meet, and that General
Buller's task is not so easy as antici
pated. It is becoming apparent that all
British oaloalations based on the loyalty
of the population are hopelessly at sea,
or there has been a very serious leakage
of Dutoh sympathizers from Natal and
Gape Colony. Otherwise there ia no ac- -

oounting for the large foroes of Burghers
reported from ail directions. The war
office is consequently being orged to
bave more troops in readiness for all
possible demands.

New York, Nov. 6 A speoial to the
Herald from Washington, flays: With
forces aggregating more than 30,000

fighting men, Generals Liwton, Mao-Artn-

and Wheaton are now dosing in
on Aguinaldo's army. General Otis set
November 5 aud 6 as the dates for com

meooing tbe campaign "all along the
Hoe," and tbe war department has infor-

mation today that tbe program is being
oarried out. General Otis' dispatches
are optimistic in the highest degree, and
tbe officials are predicting that tbe re-

bellion will be orashed before tbe end of

tbe present month, and that important
victories will be announced within a

few days.

Dayton, Wash., Oct. 30 -- Wm. Nuke,
who has been in jail here since Septem
ber, charge? with horsestealing, wbb
today ooDvicted in the superior court.
Nack was sent to jail at 3:30 to await
aenlenoe tomorrow morning. At 4 30

the jaoitor went into tbe oorridor and
asked Nake it be wanted a fire, but,
bearing no reply, hurried into the oell
and saw Nake hanging by tbe neok.
Tbe sheriff was immediately informed
and tbe body cut down. Nake need a
towel to bang himself witb, tying it in

an open doorway of an adjoining oell.
Dr. Day was called, and, after working
an hoar, gave up the oase us hopeless.
Nake etole a horse from the bitohiog
rack in Dayton, was followed to Pomeroy
and arrested. He bad. served a term in
the Washington penitentiary. He once
rssisted arrest in Pine Creek, Or., but
was finally surrounded by tbe sheriff's
posse and taken.

TESTIMONIALS.

The Home Comfort sti-e- l 1Uiic are all

ItllSlit.

The following ttstimonials of our well- -

known oouoty residents speak volumes
for the merits of tbe Home Oomfoit
Steel Ranges. Tbe business men iutro- -

duoiug them know they have a good
thing and do not hesitate to a
field where they were oooe iutroduoed,
as those nsiug them do not hesitate
about recoinmendiug them to their
neighbors:

Lexington, Or., Nuv. 1, 18'.)!),

This is to certify that we bave used a
Home Comfort Range for several years,
and it's just as represented, a great fuel
saver, a find baker, and we would cot do
without it for twioe the money we paid
tor il. It is the best stove we ever saw

H. E. BrjitcuKLL.

HarPNEit, Or., Oct. 7. 1899.

Wkouoiit Ibon Ranqb Co. ,

Bt. Louis, Mo.

Daa it Bibs Having used oue of your
Home Comfort Ranges for a Deriod of
ten years, I can cheerfully recommend
them to any one desinug to purchase a
rauge. Tbey are perfect bakers, aud I

believe in the saving of fuel alone our
range has paid for itself aud is as good
today as when purchased, aud no mouev
could buy it, if I oould not get another.

Yours respectfully,
Mks, Euubnb Campbkll

Hbppnbk, Or., Nov. 3, 1899.

I have used a Home Comfort Steel
Range for several years aud it's as good

si when we got it. It's a great fuel
saver and a perfect btker. I think there
is uo rmge like tbe Home Comfort,

E J. Kkkney.

Ionb, Or., Nov. 3, 1899.

This is to say that I have used a Home
Comfort Range tor five yean. It is a
great fuel saver, a gre.it oonvenienoj ,

and a very quick hater. I would not
not part witb my range for an; other.

Mas. Joudkn.

COl'NCIL MKKTINS.

Tbe city council met iu regular session
Monday night, with all members presjnt,

retition of F. Roberts for reuewal of
liquor lioense wa granted.

The license of Geo. Swaggart'e was

extended, owing to the tbe
Numerous bills were preseuted aud

allowed and warrants drawn.
Ordinance No. 71 was read for the (irat

time by sectiou.
MoNsy's bill for city hauling was laid

on the table.
Proposition to have a fre hydrant

placed on Court street was referred to
committee ou lire and police.

The thanks of the council was ten
dered the members of the tire deparruent
for tbeir work, and all tuck salary al-

lowed, amounting to 8185, which came
in very acceptable.

Abe Wells, Wm. Warieu and Albert
Wright were elected j'lilgea of election,
aud Walt Richardson and Sam Leui
elected olerks.

Tbe grade ordiuance, a lengthy docu
ment, excited considerable discussion.

Dr. J. V. Vogol, speriiilist for refrao
tious and defects of the eye, will be hero '

very three ruonthp. '

Of Eleavy and Shelf Hardware,
Implements, Wagons, Hacks, PATTERSON & SON,tbe world). Crockery and Ulassware.

Give us the cash and yon can Ret aa good and as many goods from us as you
can get laid down lu Heppner from anywhere. This we guarantee.
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Graniteware, Tinware. Agricultural
Etc., Paints and. Oils (the best in

1)K. HASH 08 AT OAK PARK.

Urace Church's Former Pastor Welcomed by
His New Flock.

TbeObioago Inler-Ooea- n of Ootober
30th has an interesting aoooont of the
reoeption held at the Oak Park Metho
dist ohnaoh on tbe arrival there of Dr.
Hekiry Rasmus, who will fill that pnlpit
for tbe next conference year. After de-

scribing tbe appearance of tbe new.
oomer, wbicb is familiar to nearly every
one in Portland, tbe Inter-Ooea- n says:

"Tbe most gratifying feature of tbe oo.

oasion was the apparent healing of tbe
breach between tbe friends and the oppo-
nents of tbe former pastor, tbe Rev. Dr.
W. H. Darns. John Farson and Samp-
son Jones, tbe leaders of tbe opposing
factions, lay down together most lov--
iugly, and tbeir respective adherents
seemed to bave entirely forgotten that
two weeks ago oue of the faotlons passed
loving resolutions regarding tbe depart
are of Dr. Burns, witboat saying a word
aboot his saocessor. It is said every-
body is now perfeotly satisfied witb the
situation.

"Dr. Rasmus made splendid impres
eion, and weot at a single bound high io
the admiration and effeotion of hia new
flock. As a man and as a preacher be
oarried everything before him. Hia ser-
mon was praised as an able effort, and
bis manner in meeting the people gave
assurance of a man of taot, sincerity and
of strong oommon sense."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Heppner

Steam Laundry
All kinds of laundry work done

tirst class.

Special rates on family washing.

White Shirts a Specialty

Washing without irocing 3J ce nU
per pound.

Steady customers, 3 eta per pound.

Carpet washing 3 eta per pound.
Cash on delivery.

THE CELEBRATED
Home Comfort Steel Family Range

3
4

Up-to-da- te Druggists. (?

your chanceto set one of

iilOl Pi up

C'
'm'm

for them, ant my wife would not
i, s. louNa, Eight Mile, Ore.

PREVENTS CTUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Ordinance Which Will t ffectually Do Away

With Neglect to Teems.

East OrcRonian
The Pendleton oitj coancil baa passed

an ordinance wbiob, if tbe officers will
only enforce it, will effectually pnt a stop
to tbe practioe of leaving horses stand-iu- i

on tin streets late at night. The
ordinaooe is headed "An Ordiuance to
Prevent Cruelty lu Animals," and tbe
text follows:

Section 1. Every person who shall
cruelly nee, beat, torment, overload or
overdrive any horee, ox, mnle or other
animal in tbe oity of Pendleton, whether
belonging to himself or another, shall,
upon oonviotion thereof, be fined in any
uu in not exceeding twenty five dollars,
or shall be subject to imprisonment in
the oity j.iil for a term not exceeding
ten days.

Section 2. Any person having charge
of any horse, or mule, or team, who shall
permit the same to stand in the public
streets or upon any lot or publio plaoe
of tbe oity of Pendleton, without food
aod water for a period of more than 10

hours, or shall allow tbe fame to remain
o standing later than 11 o'clock at

niifht, shall be deemed guilty of amis-- :

demeanor and npou conviction thereof
before the recorder, shall be fined not
lees than five nor more than twenty rlve
dollars, or shall be imprisoned iu tbe oity
jail for a period not exoeediog ten days.

Section 3 It bis hereby made tbe
doty of the city marshal and bis depn
ties, And every policeman of tbe oity, to
arreot any person who shall be found
violating any of the provisions of Seo

tioea 1 and 2 of this ordinance, and also
to false cbargd of the aoim tl or animals
hem a so cruelly need, and to keep the
sains at tbe expense of tbe owner until
snnh case is dispone 1 of.

cm-lio- 4. This ordiuinot shall take
tiled and he in toroe from and after its
parage by the oommon oouooil and
approved by tho mayor.

:0 lit. WAKO

Will be paid for information leading
to the arreet aud conviction of any
person stealing horses branded on left
shoulder with shield nnder bar.

Oliykh Pearson,
S7 Eitfht Mile, Or.

m "t All tut
Lti B.Mt 1 (UKh f.) nip. T.-t- , l..p.l.
tJ In il1". SoM h dnn.i!tn.

They are unequaled because they are made of malleable iron aodwrought Bteel, will not break by over-heatiD- g or rough ueage. Flueslined with asbestos, a peculiar mineral substance on which fire has noeffect whatever. Bake quickly, economical in fuel, abundance of hotwater, burn hard or soft coal cr wood, anil last a lifetime with ordinary
care. Above style of range No. 96, sold only from company wagonB by
tbeir own salesmen at one uniform price throughout the U. S. andCanada. All we ask is to examioe our range and see for yourself.'

Wrought Iron Range Co.
TESTIMONIAL

Hippseb, Ore., Nov. 7, 1899. --Ten years ago I purchased a '.'HomeGomfort Range and I want to testify to it3 excellence, as I think thevare deserving of the highest praise. They not only save fuel but tnevsave the housewife in her labor vnrv mAtorluiio ti, i
made and are all tho company claim
ia.. .uu it "iiuiug.

FLOUR FLOUR
The Heppner Flouring Mill Company

JKve poifeoted arrangemeoti to ran tbe mill permanently.
Ther h?e Moored too erTioes of a first olasi miller, and
wheat ufflciet to make and keep od band permanent
ripply ot

Flour. Graham. Cerm Meal, Whole Wheat,
Bran and Shorts

Of tbe Tery btel quality ai d guaranteed to give ealiefaotioB.

We are here to bay wheat and exchange with tLe farmera, and solicittheir patronage.


